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New Record Nearing
in Savings Deposits

NEW YORK (IB—Mutual Barings

bank deposits are approaching the

, *21,000,000,000-mark for the tint
time in history and .bankers look
forward to a continuation of the
upward tread .to M52.

Carl O. Freese, president at the
National Association of Mutual '
Savings Banka, in a year-end
Statement, noted that the mutual
savings banks in M6l scored a
gain of 'more than *800,000,000 in
feposits, compared with an in-
crease of less than $750,000,000 in
1950.

“The disposition which people
>have shown to add to their savings
will he re-enforced,” Freese said,
“as the supply of durable consum-
er goods, hit by credit restriction
and shortages of critical materials,
continues to taper off,” while rel-
atively full employment continues
,to provide large national income.

, In 1951, the banker reported,
mutual sa,v|pgs institutions achiev-

ed a record .Increase in mortage
holdings ito top 1950’s peak *1,560,-
000,000, mng lust about equal gov-
ernment bond holdings.

In addition, they added about
*800,000,000 .to holdings of corpo-
rate and dnuiiotpai securities to
make 1951..the first year since 1942
that Investments in private indus-

,try exceeded government holdings.

For the:first time in their 135-
year-history, ' savings j banks were
made subject. to' income taxation.
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ei than you IMni. They can even
tell you which fields on your farm
are in the hut cegpUPwi- 5

This. is the opinion of ,0. 'Mark
Goforth, It., Wayne (fltMßty farm
agent tor the State Coliege Exten-
sion Service, who ciMe the experi-

ence of A. H. -Handley to prove his
point.

MawNfWs registered flMaMMmi
hogs, running Jco*e ««#r Al*fd»«*e.
cropping area this Whiter. **e-
showing a decided preference tier
soft soil where legumes. <*«*¦ Wko'
Pasture crops have dtoen growing,
rather then tor fleWs 4»S«« to-
bacco is usually followed by small
grain tor (rasing off.

Goforth explains that graaing off
the small warn .In tobacco fields
has caused the w*l to.pack, making
it hand tor bggs to root. They pre-
fer to do their roetiug In ooft.
loamy soil. .

HIULMBORO Onange .County
farmers continued to dMPi
rees in dairying in ,*§l. reports
Don 8. Matheson, county •farm
agent tor .the State College inten-
sion Servioe.

iTwelve new Grade A dairies were
started' during the yeqj; .Three old
established .daisies built new and
more modern milking barns.

tA'total of 1,217 cows were bred
artificially during the year. -

RUTHERFORDTON—The union
Mills. Grange has purchased three
registered Hampshire gilt pigs with
which-a pig ¦chain will be started in
the community. '

According to Charles B. Padgett,
assistant Jlutherford county agent
for the State College Extension
Service, the animals will.be placed
with i4-H .Club and Future .Farm-
ers of America members in the
community- •

She gilts were bought from a
local swine .breeder, p. T. iMcOlu-
ney. iThey will be .grown -opt and
bred to registered Hampshire.boom.
Put of the .first litter each mem-
ber will save one,-gUt tolbe>posidd
orl to : another (0H or FFA mem-:
her.- •> •

GREENVILLE Norman C!ow-
ard. Route 4, GreenviUe. a • young
farmer and dairyman, .has been
making excellent 'progress >in .the
daisy business since 'his release
from the -army -in .1845. . <

Aecerding to -6. <C. Winchester,
Pitt County jfaisi agent tor the
State College Extension Bervloe,
Coward and -his fattier, a retired
tenant-farmer, bought a farm,six

gram of .Imd production, perma-
nent • pastures, gras-
jng, and hay nodpCtisn. TJ» obtain
Additional acreage .to • produee ‘ieed,
he | plans to. develop pastures on.#
85-acre tra*t,of.j*nd p*t-far!from
his farm. .This would be used to
grow apt the , calves, for dry,paws,
and for raising sane beef animals.

I MAYOR KEEPS tRU^Y
; NEW BRITAIN, JCOIJP. W—The

Job of maypr -, can # ,*trepuous
one. The .office of John JU (*ulli-
uan reports tbe .cl.W’s .Obief exec-
utive has taken .part.ln-mflaefthan
1,000 ceremonies—an avesage of
two >a. day.

' CABHHB 1N 'FAST
WHEELING, W.-'Va. (W—A bar-

- tender who oallected wages of
- nearly *32 an hour-was the object

of a widespread «NMCh Jgr police.
Mrs. Mildred lUnMe,,«wner of a

f tavern, told poijoe she hired the
man to .Bfcji-i -vwtk #t tl-a. m.. At
•4:30 a. m. he diiappsatod with
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